
preachers,' counollmefl and saloonmen
taking Dart in the discussion. Council

they saw the sun 'set twice, the full
moon being visible at the same time,
while below them ' In a cloud bank a
sharp storm was raging. ,

England's potato crop 'this year was
the greatest on record.

man Bennett ' defended the Ordinance,
Councilman : Rushlight - sdvocated his
amendment - that was killed by theTown Topics

every provision for the accommodation
of visitors to the Spokane National Ap-

ple show. Reduced rates will be in ef-

fect on December . T and 11. Special
excursion from Portland December 11.
Sleeping car reservations at city of-

fices. 122 Third street, and at corner
Third and. Morrison streets.

The regular meeting of

MMBIDI SWIFT

PLMTCOIITRACTS

LIQUOR III III

CHURCH DEBATE

'
President Hoffman Before

.White Temple Men's
Club.

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

mayors voio. franc wormian, president
of the Retail Liquor Dealers' associa-
tion, defended the license system, and
F. McKercher spoke for absolute pro-
hibition, and Rev. E. S. Muckley talked
for the church people. Remarks pro
and con were made by several others
Interested in the subject

Though the debate waxed warm It
did not become acrimonious, and the
best of good feeling was maintained.Oregon apples were passed as refresh-
ments. At the business meeting of the
club Dr.- - Brougher was elected presi-
dent

the Mount Tabor Home Training circle
will be held at the West Avenue school
house tomorrow (Friday) at 8 p. m.
A timely address by Mrs. P. 8. Hanson
on "The Gift Spirit," will be the spe-
cial feature of the meeting. --The kin-
dergarten for the little folks will be
open as usual and all mothers are cor-
dially Invited to attend.

Baker ............ ."Sis Hopkins"
Bungalow . . .'. . . ."Glittering Gloria
Orpheura Va"devllle
Star ......... .."A Millionaire Tramp''
Grand i Vaudeville
Lyrlo ........ ....'"Turned Up
Pan tare Vaudeville

COFFEE
,(

' We want the credit of
ours and are willing to
take the responsibility for
it, .

Tour grocer returns your money If you
don't like Schilling's Best; we pay him.

--- y .. :
Is-islatln- intended to nrohlblt the Saw Two Sunsets One Day.

In a recent balloon flight from
Plttsfield. Masa, two aeronauts had the
novel experience of going so high that

Building contracts providing for the
expenditure of over $300,000 were let
yesterday by the Union Meat company
for six of the new buildings to go up on
the lower peninsula. Bingham & Mc-
Clelland are the fortunate contractors
who secured this work. . The largest
building on which work is to be started
in a short time is the main slaughtering
and packinghouse. This Is to be six
stories high, 130 by 220 feet. It also will
havo a four story wing 76 by 180 feet
The tank bouse will be four stories high
and 46 by 66 feet Included In this
contract are four buildings,, 76 by 100
feet each, two stories high. '

Only the brick work is included in the
contract of Bingham & McClelland. The
carpenter work, plumbing and other
classes of construction will be let in
a few days, the company's supervising
architect being now at work on the
details 'connected with the letting of
these contracts. - '

,.

Get a' free box of candy by paying
for a want ad for next Sunday's Journat.

mi mi s IP ' H?

One thousand reserved ringside seats
for the Helnrich-O'Conne- ll wrestling,
match In Merrill's ball tonight, are on
sale at Schiller's. Everybody assured
of a seat Reserved. 81.60; general ad-
mission. II. Doors open at 7:30 ololock.

' Call and inspect our beautiful stock
of hand-paint-ed china, cut - glass, art
ware, crockery," etc. 26 to 78 per cent
discount on everything In the store. Re-
tiring from business. Elite China &
Glass Co., 852 Morrison street

We sponge and press your clothes,

No Charge for Expert Examination or Advice

sale of liquor to women in . saloons,
cafes and other public places, was the
topio discussed mat night at one of the
most remarkable meetings ever held
In a Portland church. The White Tem-
ple was the scene of tbo gathering,
which was an open session of the. Men s
club of the First Baptist church, called
by the pastor, Dr. J. Whltcomb
Brougher, for the. purpose of giving
both the liquor dealers and th reform-
ers a hearing.

The Cellars ordinance, which was re-
cently passed by the oouncil, was the
central point around which the debate
centered. Brief speeches against snd In
defense of the ordinance were made.

. W. A, Wise,

OUT OF TOWN PEOPLE
Should remember that our force Is sa
organised that WE CAN DO THEIR
ENTIRE CROWN, BRIDGE AND
PLATE WORK IN A DAT if necessary.
Positively Painless Extraction free
when plates or bridges are ordered.
WE REMOVE THE MOST SENSITIVE
TEETH AND ROOTS WITHOUT THB
LEAST PAIN, NO STUDENTS; no un-
certaintybut SPECIALISTS who d
the most scientific and careful work.

WISE. DENTAL CO., Inc.
Dr. W. A, Wise, Met., 21 years la

Portland. Second floor. Failing bldg..
Third and Washington streets. Office
hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays. 9 to
1 p. m. Painless extracting. 60c; plates,'
$5 up. Phone A and Main 2020.

Main 614. Wagons run every-- .

wnoro. uniqui 4uiunn( wo., v rmi v.

Clean lump coal; thoroughly screened,
iur xuruxvv, ruigv vr piu v o, iiiuinri. un-
livery! weight guaranteed, Oregon Fuel
Co., Main 5, , IVY V545SvmmMl Perfect Fitting Glasses as Low as $1.50

At the Central "W, C. T. U. weekly
meeting Mrs. Inman, the president,' read
an interesting report of the national
convention, which-recentl- y met at Den-
ver, at which Mre, Inman wm present
She spoke of the opening exeiylses, the
address of Mrs. L. U. N. Stevens, the
president. Twenty thousand new rnem-bo- rs

have, been received during the-yea-

A very cordial welcome was received
from the people of Denver. , Mrs- - Ada
Wallace Unrun secured - the prise, a
beautiful gold watch, for securing the
largest subscription list for the Cru-
sader Monthly. One thousand children
marched in a paradd for the Loyal Tem-
perance Legion through the streets and

. into tha building, which was beautifully
decorated with banners and flags. A
very enthuslaatlo series of meetings
were held, the former officers, with one
exception, being reelected. ; ' '

,

Finding that the action of the board
of directors of the Woodstock band in
issuing 1 shares of unsubscribed stock
to C. V. Spauidlng, one of their num---
ber, was unauthorized and was taken- as
a step in a factional fight within the
organisation, .Judge Bronaugh, In the
circuit eourt yesterday . afternoon de-
cided that the issue of the shares
should be canoelled. He said the il-

legal purpose was shown by the circum-
stance as well as by the testimony of
Spaulding, who explained that the.
shares were Issued to him to give the
directors control of the - corporation.
There were other complaints by J. K.
Giletrap, the plaintiff in the action, but
the court dismissed the other causes
of action, because fraudulent Intent of
the directors was not conclusively
shown. r v

Announcement has been made by the
Star Drill & Machinery company that
the present capacity of the plant will be
doubled during the coming spring. The
company wiHL then employ , approxi-
mately 150 iftln. The Star company is
the only company of its kind on the Pa-cin- e

coast and was brought to Portland
about a year ago through the efforts of
the Manufacturers' association. It

J.IlKnM rnanh nArtf nf all

AKutanaxwsn.

Lipman, Wolfe & Co.Grows Ilair
and we coil

PROVE IT!
THEATRE

All This Week Baker Stock Co. in tha

Christmas sale. Third Baptist church,
Rodney avenue and Russell street, De-
cember 4 and 5. Afternoons and even-
ings.

I'm it on 'walnut culture In Oregon;
get free booklet before buying walnut
lands. T. Withycombe, (09 Commercial
block, Portland, Or.

Kelly's Family Liquor Store, Park
and Morrison. High grade wines and
liquors. One price to all. Free delivery.
Tel. Main 28. Home,

'' f v
Davis & Kllburn of 249 Morrison

street carry a very attractive line of
holiday goods, books and stationery-j-ust

what you want for Christmas.

Steamer Jessie Harklns, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

Horse blankets for horses these cold
days. Keller Harness Co., Sixth between
Couch and Davis, lowest prices. Main
6632.

Famous and Brilliant comedy
GUTTssnro glokia."

A Scream of Fun, Muslo and Specialties,
Evening Prices 25c, S6C, 6c; Matinee

Saturday. 15e, I5c.
Hsxt week Tne soae of b Banche.

Mine. Yale Is Certainly

A Wonderful WomanANDERINE is to ids hsir what fresh showers
oi rsin snd sunshine are to vegetation. It

i . , . iass riant to tne roots, invio, mua Man , teats.
Bav Sundays and Holidays5N 0strengthens them. Its exhilarating, stimulating anil sr ssk m

tisWii n. u mmi m. m it w mproperties csuse the hair to grow
ebundsntly long, strong snd beautiful. It at
oace imparts a sparkling brilliancy and vel

NIGBTI
GRAND

OPENING SALE
THEATREr vv. AArmory Dancing club announces a

Week of Wot. 30. Et Taylor Co.;
rout Franklins; Amy Stanley aad Ploks;
X.o Donnelly 1 Joe a Plsur; Alsxis

oball; Oracle Zuunettj orchestra;

vety softness to the hsir. and a few weeks'
use will cause new hair to sprout all over the
scslp. Uss it every dsy for a short time,
sfter which two or three times s week will

be sufficient to complete whatever growth
you desire.

series or Saturday evening dancing par-
ties at the Armory. Gents 60c, ladies
free. OF THE

kinds from the smaller tools to the large

I

BAKER THEATRE
Phones Main 2, Oregon Theatre
Co., Inc., Lessee. Geo. L. Baker, Gen..
Mgr. Tonight, all week, Sat, matinee.
Bargain Mat. Wednesday, 25o any seat.

ROSB MEUVILLO
In the characteristic play US BOPXXVS
Night prices 25c to $1; Saturday Mati-

nee 2 So, 50c
Week The Lana of Hod.

Yale Toilet and
Health

Preparations

A Issr trMa Si. Pul writss la susausos.
ss falUwsr

"When I becsa ntlni Dsnderlns my hlr
would not some to my houldensndnow
it Is awsr below my nips."

AstlkwirMNtwsrk, N. J.
" I bsrs bssa oitnf Dsnderlns refnlarly.

WbenI Dm started to dm it I btd very lit-
tle bslr.now I osts tb most beenttful long
sad thlekhslr anyone would wsatto bsve."

The lsdles of the Patton Methodist
church will hold their basaar next Fri-
day afternoon and evening, December 4.

Satisfaction Our aim. Norgard &
Noce, tailors. 169 4 th St., near Morrison.

Dr. J. D. Sternberg has moved to
Corbett building. Fifth and Morrison.

Woman's Exchange, 133 Tenth street,
lunch 11:30 to 2; business men's lunch

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists,-Thir- d and Washington.

D. Chambers & Son, opticians, 341
Morrison, cor. Sixth, are the best ..

Dr. Hsynes. optician, 808 Salmon st
Berger, sighs. 284 Yamhill. M. 9391.

Dr. Hynesa) optician, 308- - Salmon. M. S,

Journal want ads. lc a word.

"Purltana." Ask grocer.

THE GRAND-Vaod- evUl de Law
AHOTHER BIS BIXANOW at all druggist inthr

ixaa 25c. 50c and $1.00
par bottl

Daoderine .enjoys a greater sale than
sny other one preparstion regardless of kind
or brsnd, and it has s much greater sale than
sll of the other hsir preparations in the
world combined.

Joe Kardmsn, r .

Joseph B. Xsttle
ft Co,

Dongla K. PUat
ft CO,;

Ths ;ba Sella Trio,
The Pelots,
Prsd Bauer,
Orandlsoope. '

Mile. Joyce Gray
A

TISIOH OP

SALOME"
Xinkea'a Trained

Bears.

well ana mine uuiwb iv""- -

The profit to the county from the
office of County Clerk Fields during the
month of November amounted to I208S.
as compared with only 1204 profit In
the same month last year, when busi-
ness was almost at a standstill be-
cause of the bank holidays. An

In the number of instruments
recorded is shown from 1284 to 1204.
and the number of articles of Incorpora-
tion filed Jumps from 84 to 67,

Penny Brothers' 7 Friday" Specials
Our tl.60 grade of wines at 76c per

tt grade of wines at $1 per
JraHon Our f4.60 grades of Kentucky
whiskey at $S:i6 per gallon- - Our 69
grades of Kentucky whiskey at 12.75
per gallon. Our .14 grade of white rye.
brandy, rum and gins, at 13 per gallon.
Friday only. 379-28- 1 East Morrison
street; phones East- - 28T. Free
delivery. -

Oregon Posten Is. the mm of a new
Swedish newspaper, issued in this city
weekly, by the Swedish Printing ft Pub-
lishing . company. F. W. Lonegren,
who came here recently from 6eattle,
is editor and manager. The company
behind the publication was incorporated
a few weeks ago with a capital stock
of $6000. The new paper has eight six
column pages.

A grand minstrel and dramatic enter-

tainment will be given this evening for
the benefit of the Redemptorist school
and chapel at the Holy Redeemer hall,
corner Williams avenue and .Portland
boulevard. Some of the best talent In
the city will participate.

Save the DIscountfSend check or pay

FREE To show bow quickly Osadtrln
sets, we will send a large ssm.

pie free by return mail to snyone who
sends this free coupon to the
MOWLTOK 0AIDER1NE CO., CHICAGO. ILL,
with their name and address snd 10c
in silver or stamps to pay postage.

PANTAGES THEATRE
Advanced TaudevUle, attars of all Hattomav

Matinees Daily IRo.-- Two Shows a
Night, 15c and 2ac

9 The Great Heras family---9

Nine Marvelous European Acrobats, Late
of Rlngling Bros.' Circua The Largest
and Best Acrobatic Act in Vaudeville,

tsssii &'tii4iim.J&.tiliil&'&

Souvenirs From Mmc. Yale for Our
Lady Patrons

The lecture given by Madame Yale last Tuesday afternoon at the Heilig
theatre was certainly a remarkable performance by this exceedingly
remarkable woman. This is the first time that Madame Yale has ever
visited our city, and her coming here certainly opens up a new era to
women, extending to them an opportunity to se4 and hear her and
profit by the good advice given. The press have proclaimed Madame
Yale as the most brilliant and successful woman in her work today.
She has lectured in all parts of the globe. Her well-know- n products
are sold by the leading merchants throughout the breadth of the land-Suc-

h

houses as Marshall Field & Co. of Chicago, who are known as
the merchant princes of the world, and in fact the most prominent
house in each large city, represent Madame Yale as her agents for.
their territory, and we are exceedingly pleased to say that we have se-
cured the agency for this city yfor the celebrated Yale line of Toilet
and Health Preparations. As t is always our aim to give the public
the very best of everything the vorld produces, so it is with these
preparations that have been on the market for years and years. We
shall make the Yale line a prominent and permanent feature of our
Toilet Goods department. We have the entire line here, some 55 dif-
ferent items. In this connection we wish to direct special attention to
this, our opening sale on these products, and to make the event even
more interesting, and as Mme. Yale is anxious to have all women use
these wonderful preparations, she has sent us for distribution a supply
of Souvenir Jars of the Yale Skin Food (holding one dollar's worth).
The Yale Skin Food sells regularly at $1.50 and $3 per jar.

Yale Skin Food Free
We will present one of these Souvenir Jars of Yale Skin Food free

during this special sale to each purchaser of any of the Yale dollar
articles which we will sell at the special price of 83 cents.

We desire to suggest that purchase be made early, as the supply of
Souvenir Jars is limited. The sale will continue all coming weak. We
mention below a few of the Yale preparations:

LYRIC THEATRE
Starting Week of Nov. 29.

THB BIVOHKALX, CO.
Representing the Screaming Farce

Comedy ,

"TURNED UP"
Matinees Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday.

Saturday. -

PrMay and
atorday Only

at office on or before the tenth to save
the discount on December bills for the
Automatic Telephone. Home phone your
long-distan- calls to Tacoma, Seattle
and way points. Home Telephone com-
pany, corner of Park and Burnside

The STAR si",n

Matinees Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday.
For the Entire Week of Nov. 29, '08.

The Comedy Drama Success
"AlsXLXiIOHAXBB TBAHP."

Matinees at 2:30. every evening at
8:16. Night prices 15c, 2Bc, 85c. 60c;
matinees l&o and !5c. Seats may ba
reserved by either phone. ,

- HB WEEK
"A BTBUOOXsB POB OOXtB

NORDICA WELCOMED
IX WASHINGTON

When Mine. Nordlca appeared in
Washington, D. C, October 16 last the
Herald of that city said:

"Mme. Nordlca's concert last night at
the new Masonic temple auditorium wts
an event of more than ordinary inter-
est. It marked the real opening of the
season for Washington music lovers,
and it was the dedication In melody and
song of a handsome concert room that
is bound to be a distinct addition to the
local world of music

"Every song was received with rap-
ture, arid at the end of each number
during the evening a perspiring usher
ran the length of the hall bearing in .his
arms tributes of flowers.

Nordlca and her company will appear
here on Thursday, December 10 at the
Helllg under the direction of Lois Steers.
Wynn Coman. Seat sale opens next
Tuesday morning.

Building Permits.
East Salmon street between East

Thirty-nint- h and- - East Fortieth, B. T.
Allyn, erect one-sto- ry frame dwelling,
12000; Maryland avenue, between Skid-mo- re

and Prescott, Steve Rosmeckl,
erect one-stor- y frame dwelling, $300;
Washington street, between West Park
and Tenth. Selling Hirsch estate, re-
pair three-stor- y brick office and store,
$800; Washburn street, between Luck-e- y

and Wlnchel, William A, Hall, erect
story and a half frame dwelling, $2000?
Union avenue, corner Ivy, B. A. Kel-lo- g,

repair two-sto- ry frame store,
$100; East Fifty-thir- d street between
Salmon and Main, M. Shlmomura, erect
two-sto- ry frame dwelling. $4000; Sev-
enteenth street, between Douglas and
Umatilla, W. W. Wing, erect one-sto- ry

frame dwelling, $1600; Second street,
between Washington and Stark. Labbe
estate.) repair four-stor- y brick store,
$200; East Thirteenth street between
Weidler and Broadway, C. Mtnsinger,
erect two-stor- y frame flats, $8000; East
Thirteenth stjreet between Weidler and
Broadway, C. Mlnslnger, erect two-stor- y

frame flats. $6000; Palm street,
between Ladd and Maple, M. F. Dona-ha- e,

erect one-sto- ry frame shed, $750;
Gantenbein street, between Fremont
and Ivv. H. Parley Kimball, erect one--

streets.
Addison Thompson and H. S. Toyn-b-e.

receivers of the Rochester Tumbler
works, have begun suit in the circuit

V Court against Moses Seller, F. M. Seller
' and Philip Lowengart, owners of a local

wholesale house. They allege an unpaid
balance on goods purchased of (3077.

J. Albert Wilson of the Clark-Wilso- n

Lumber; company, has purchased
through the firm of Smith A Everett s
fine residence site on North rup street
near Twenty-sixt- h street It is Mr.
Wilson's Intention to build an attract-
ive home in the immediate future.

The Washington and Oregon Realty
company, which has been located s4 108
Second street for the past few years.
Vina mAOMl in new and more commodious

Motion Picture Theatre
WANTED Man with 12000 cash. Will

equip you complete with a fine paying
motion theatre in Portland. Good loca-
tion. No curiosity seekers wanted. J I
you have the money will give you par-
ticulars., ......

Xtwmkn Motion Piotnr Srehaagsv
893 Bnrnald.

HURRY-U- P SALE
The Universal Sale '

SEALY, MASON & CO.'S OLD CORNER

Fourth and Morrison Streets
i

Forced to Vacate the Premises
in a Few Days

We are compelled to make the most gigantic cut in prices the ladies
of Portland and vicinity have ever enjoyed. f

RBAD THB FOLLOWING

SO Suites- -

quarters at os ana sus juercnams iruat
building, corner of Sixth and Washing-
ton streets.

Amelia Granlsh, the child
deserted by its mother on Thanksgiving
day, being left on a doorstep, has been
sent to the Baby home by direction of
Judge Gantenbeln in the juvenile court.
The mother of the child has disappeared
and mere was no one to care for it

Judge Bronaugh yesterday after-
noon refused to grant a new trial in
the casa of Fred S. Chapman against story frame dwelling, $1400; Webster'

Tuesday Evening,

December 8th
English Lutheran Church

hubt mxe .an Iirrtual

Otto P. L. Herse
TXHOB

"Nature's Own Singer." ;

English, German. Scotch, Irish
Songs.

The Best Songs by the Best Com-
posers.

ADXX8SI0H SO CB2TTB

John B, Kelly. A jury gave Judgment
... - A M 1 1 1 I. V. ,

street oetween Ease bievenro ana r&si
Twelfth. J. Olson, erect . one-stor- y

frame dwelling. 61200."

Farm laborers in the south, paid by
the month or year and fed and sup-
ported by the lend owner, receive 38
and 40 cents a day during working sea- -'

son.

Values up to $30, Friday and Saturday
Hurry-U- p Sala $11.95

Madame Yale's Hair Tonic
MME. TALE CONSIDERS HER

HAIR TONIC one of her greatest
achievements. It is praised in the
highest terms by those who use It,
and there are quantitiea of it sold.
Price, per bottle,

23e 43 and 83
Yale's Health Remedies

MME. TALE'S FBWT CURA, a
strengthening tonic for women, a
cure for certain organic ailments.
The wonderful cures effected by it
testify to Its great merit PriceS3.

MME. TALE'S FERTILIZEB
TABLETS cure constltpation and
ventilate a clogged system. Two
sises. Price

43 and S3)
MME. TALE'S COMPLEXION

TABLETS make new, rich blood.
They enrich the skin with healthy
colorings. Two sixes.

43 and 83
MME. TALE'S BLOOD TONIC

cleanses the liver, blood and kid-
neys. Price ft l.OO

MME. TALE'S DIGESTIVE
TABLETS aid digestion and cure
Indigestion,

43a and 83,
MME. TALE'S ANTISEPTIC Is

a most valuable household article,
and must be used to be appreciated.
For cleansing the mouth and gums
In the morning, gargling the throat
for sore throat. dressing .sores,
wounds or bruises it is unequaled.
Price,

23f and 83
MME. TALE'S LINIMENT is a

newcomer and said to have magic-lik- e

influence In curing muscular
affections, such as 'rheumatiem,
neuralgia, sprains, etc Price.. 50)

Madame Yale' Beautifying Rem-
edies

MME. TALE'S SKIN FOOD fornourishing the skin and obliterat-ing wrinkles. Two sises,
f 1.43 and f2.43

MME. TALES ALMOND BLOS-
SOM COMPLEXION CREAM forcleansing, healing, enhancing andpreserving besuty; nothing like It.Price,

43 and 83
.WM,.. JALE S COMPLEXION

BLlvACH for eleanslng the skin ofblemishes. Price SI.66
MME. TALE'S ELIXIR OFBEAUTT for protecting the skinfrom sunburn and the Inclemency

of the weather It makes the skinnaturally white, jrives the complex-
ion brilliancy. Price ........ 83

MME. TALE'S BLFSH OF
TOUTH for softening the expres-
sion it tones the facial nerves,
gives pliancy to the muscles andelasticity to the skin. Price 2.83

MME. TALE'S HAND WHITEN-E- R.

Price 83
MME. TALE'S MAOICAL SE-

CRET FOR SOFTENING HARD
WATER. It Is one of the greatest
known toilet luxuries, delicately
fragrant as a bouquet of choice
flowers. Price $1.43

MME. TALE'S VIOLET TAL-
CUM POWDER. Price ...... 23et

MME. TALE'S COMPLEXION
SOAP. Price .. 23

MME. TALE'S COMPLEXION
POWDER. Price 434

MME. TALE'S CORN CURE. Do
not suffer another day with corns.
Mme. Tale's Corn Cure makes quick
work of them. Use it and enjoy
the comfort of sound feet....23

WHY SUFFER?

Breathe Hyomei and Kill the
Loathsome Catarrh Germs.
'Just as long as you have catarrh your

nose will itch, your breath will be foul,
you will hawk and spit, and you will do
other disgusting things because you
can't help yourself. The germs of ca-
tarrh have got you In their power; they
are continually and persistently dig-
ging Into and Irritating the mucous
membrane of your nose and - throat
They are now making your life miser

mil W&B iriKlliaucu "7 n atuiuiuwui
and was killed in running away.

J. JS. May has begun suit in the cir-
cuit court for divorce from Delia May,
to whom he was married la November,
1908, In Spokane, Wash. He alleges
that she deserted him in September,
107, and he asks to be given a clear
title, to land that he owns.

Wines and Liquors Special, Friday
only. $1.50 port, sherry, Angelica, Tokay
or Muscatel wine, 7 So per gallon; $4
whiskey, $2.75 per gallon; $4 Califu-ni- a

brandy. 12.76 per 'gallon. Free delivery.
National Wine Co., Fifth and Stark
streets, 9.

Suit for a balance of 12641, alleged to
be due on a cargo of lumber shipped
by the French bark Gael for the United
Kingdom last Tuesday has bean begun

the circuit court by the St .Johns
.umber company against G. F. N earns

' A Co. of London. ,

I have a few thousand dollars to In-

vest in Portland Home or Omaha Inde-
pendent telephone bonds with the stock
bonus if price is low. Prefer Portland.
State amount and lowest cash offer.

0, Journal.
' Title Guarantee, Oregon Trusts ac-
counts and German-America- n certifi-
cates bousrht at the highest rash price:

100Jim Style $25.00 Coats
Hnrry-U-p Sale Price S8.95

New line Empire Coats, blacks, browns, greens and mixtures;
everyone a perfect garment representing the best manufacturers of
ladies' coats in America.

Hurry-U-p Sale $8QS
Women's Sldrts

Values Up to $7.00

Hurry-U-p Sale $3.Q8
These Skirt, are indeed wonderful vtlues; practically everyone can

;uit their taste anions the assortment

Diamond Douse Paint
GUARANTEED

gallon lota, 91.40 Pr gal
1 gallon lota S1.SO par fL

Manufactured by

PORTLAND SASH & D003 C0.
30 Prost IV. Portland, Of.

able; in time they will sap. your entire
system or us energy, its strength, its
vigor and vitality.

If you'do not kill the loathsome germs
of catarrh, their desperate assaults will
in time undermine- - your - reason, rob
your brain of its brilliancy and activity,
and leave you not only a physical but a
mental wreck. ..

This picture Is not overdrawn; the
writer has seen thousands of Just such
eases. He has personally experienced
the demoralising results that come from
the ravishing attacks of the horrible
catarrh germs, the greatest pest of civ-
ilised nations.
' But there Is one remedy that win kill
the germs and cure catarrh, and that Is
Hyomei, the Australian tlry air, treat

Madame Yale's Demonstrator
Here All This Week FUR.SJFUIV.Sl

at towBST vostrxsxa TBICES.
Remodeling a specialty. Fur coats of

all kinds made to order.

. SCHUMAGfcn.
TUBBIER,

Values Up A JT
to $7J0 'd,0Petticoats Mme. Tale's New Tork demonstrator will remain hers all tbts week

in the Tale Section of our Toilet Goods Department, main floor, where
she will explajiv to the ladles all about ijej, preparations made by Mme.
Tale fifty-fiv- e different arUoler-s-o that ladies can- - find among the
list just what they ned. Ladies may consult with Mme. Tale's assist-
ant without charge, and the young lady will assist you in the proper
selection of the remedies' needed,

Call or. write for copy of Mms. Tale'a 18-pa- book of . beaut- y-

auo Home Telephone bonds. Colin
Bros., 180 First street, corner Yamhill.

The ' Christmas basaar of the First
German Evangelical church of Portland
will open on the evening of Friday. De-
cember 4, at the home of Mrs. A. F.
Krupke, S3 Grant street

You can get a reserved seat for the
whole course of the Mills - lectures at
the new Masonic temple at the J. K. Gill
company- - book store for $1. General ad-
mission free, i

F. E. Beach Co., the Pioneer PaVnt

t0 Madison. . . Tt r.'4 c ; ?.
ment. There may- tie other remedies,
but they are not guaranteed as Wood-ar- d,

Clarke Co., the druggists, will
guarantee Hyomei to cure catarrh, or
money back. Don't delay this pleasant:
antiseptic treatment. Every day you
llnw , K a aa m In ml.. In vnui.

given irea.Iheiuili 'I

company, winnow glass andi. glazing. Lipman, Wolfe r Co.tem brings you nearer to complete de
morallsatlon. Woodsrd. Clarke & Co.
will sell you a complete Hyomei outfit
for only $1.00.- Ask them about It. It is
also guaranteed to cure bronrhltls, asth- -

Phone Main 1334. Fourth and Morrison Sts.
The PpoVnne. Portland- Seattle rsll-- j


